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Test Summan: )\.:)\.:::;:,,_ ""::\::·' 
All required phases of testing were complete9,:§µc·ces$.f#.!bt»::l.F:~ no issues or 

problems encountered. A summary of results folloi(iffor each ilieii@f:i#iient and test. 
Thes.e res.ults. are average or overall numbers for ~M4ris combined. "flidividual b>un 
results and measurements are available upon reqtjMt:::[m~A~ta will be stored in the Test 
Lab Central Files under TLW 0822 .,:.:.:.:.:.:· .. ,,,,:,:\\::\?\,:, .... 

A number of individual gun measurem~M~ were m~ifof@~::~·s Out of Specification 
for Trigger Pull, Engagement and Over Trav,~k\fh~ actual values noted for these guns 
are included below for reference purposes. t'lrie:i.fil#.:w%9ut on Trigger Pull (under 4.0 
lbs) as measured with E-town's Spring Scale. The"'V'ai#Mfil;~p is within a range that can 
be considered measurement error or site tP!lc~~~Y:111.l.'il:f.tlWMMiii.fermined by a recent study 
on Trigger Pull done by Brian Rages. Tm~f@tijefe'ffiphasLZ.es the need to refine Trigger 
Pull measurement methods at the manufifollit:fug:~~~-:- The two guns measured out for 
Engagement were less than .001" ov¢(:t.J.:ie MaX'~p~~~].:18J:~ion, again arb>uably within the 
range of measurement error. This sM#.f COilJID.~nt hokl'¥tor the guns just out for Over 
Travel. ..:::::;:::::: .::,:::,:,;,:. :::':-:· .. 

After testing two guns fir¢:\;hlhtrol~Jyire di~~@'~mbled so that critical dimensions 
could be checked on the Connecfofk::\>.\\C&i'men::.:Mii~ checked were within specification 
on these two parts except for the o7'§i:+,gijg$'::@¥acteristic on one part. This was 
measured as .118". The anglf:)Jh~t!;:9.J:.fespdniJf:ijhhis surface (2° 30' +/-30') was within 
specification on both parts. _,;t#\~foti\!@:~ffiv.ent was checked on E-towns Micro Vu 
system. Since this is a diff1®h measuh'i'iiM~t to make and it is not consistent with 
Mayfield's inspection me~@d E-town encdijfages Mayfield to check this operation for 
confonnance to specifica~~4fo+: :.. . ..... 
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Test Results: . ·::::::::~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~::::::::=:·.· 
.::~~~~~:~~~~:- . ·-:·::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::::· 

• Meas~:N::fuent~rnJ Re~·;WtA.11 15 guns) 
o.:f}"rigg~f::f'ull (spec. is 4.0 - 5.5 lbs.) 
. · .. ··... )ff Avg. = 4.82 lbs . 
. ,, '(f:f::rm:~ Std. Dev. = .41 lbs. 

··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 
::::::-:-:·::.. ··::,::::::':K.::}Q:Qe gun Measured out of Spec. - Was 3.67 lbs. 
::::::::9]:!:~~~~~emelfr:(spec. is .020 - .025 in.) 

··:::::;':;>~:}:}:•: ::::,Avg. = .024 in. 

-:':::::::::::(/:(/(::}:;:::::~!?Std. Dev.= .001 in. 
• 2 guns Measured Out of Spec. - Both at .0258 in . 

::::::::::::::.:·.·.. ··.··:-::::::::::::::::: 
}/IMM\t;92 -M.7\'o Testing - ··Holeless .. Connector a11d Tempered Scope Mount Screw I est: 
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